
                   
 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Herculite Products Inc. Acquires Strataglass, LLC 

 

Acquisition expands Herculite’s marine business, creating a suite of complementary products 

that will benefit boat owners, marine fabricators and distribution partners by delivering a world-

class range of marine cover and enclosure products. 

 

Fort Lauderdale, Florida (May 8, 2015)  Herculite Products Inc., the leading innovator in high 

performance Awning and Marine fabrics, with recognized brands such as Regatta® and Riviera® 

Coastline Plus®, Patio 500®, Natura®, Excel M Series® and Vanguard® announced today the 

acquisition of Strataglass LLC.  Based in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, Strataglass LLC has been the 

industry leader in coated and non-coated, clear press polished polyvinyl sheet products for over 

20 years.  

The acquisition is the latest in the expansion of Herculite’s brand based efforts to be a total 

solution provider in each of the markets they serve. “We are excited about the addition of the 

iconic Strataglass family of custom engineered solutions to Herculite’s wide range of industry 

leading brands,” said Peter McKernan, President of Herculite Products.   Walter Johnson, 

President of Strataglass LLC, shares the excitement and the vision, "We are delighted for the 

Strataglass team to be joining a like-minded company with which we share common values and 

business principles. Herculite’s 60 year commitment to quality and customer satisfaction will 

benefit our employees, distribution partners and end users.” 

Strataglass is the industry leading brand of premium coated press polished clear vinyl sheets that 

are engineered to be scratch resistant, durable, and block out nearly 100% of the spectrum of 

harmful UV light. It is the premium product of choice for marine enclosure applications 

worldwide. 

Crystal Clear 20/20 is the clearest, most consistent clear vinyl ever produced.  These press-

polished clear vinyl sheets feature a new and improved clarity.  Crystal Clear 20/20 sets the 

standard for uncoated pressed clear polyvinyl worldwide. 

CountryView serves the growing market for architectural clear vinyl windows. Now this 

dimensionally stable, high quality, clear vinyl is available to awning, tent, enclosure and power 

screen manufacturers and others who require a durable, crystal clear, glass-like alternative to 

standard clear vinyl roll products. 

For more information, contact Customer Care, Strataglass LLC, Fort Lauderdale, FL 800-581-

5801, http://www.strataglass.com/contact  

http://www.strataglass.com/strataglass-clear-vinyl
http://www.strataglass.com/crystal-clear-2020
http://www.strataglass.com/countryview-vinyl
http://www.strataglass.com/contact

